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ي  ة ال العل ه   م

 

ةاج ع  لة خ ادس على انفق  اس ال ال ها  ن ال او م ض ال زع  رجات ت    وال

  

ف الاخ ه  /  1س ا ال ي ع ان ف العل ة، ان ما  ال ات مه ي س ف العل ، ولل ال

ل؟  ف ال ها    ب

  

ق  /  2س د  انات  ع ع ال قة  ج ل  ف ال ح  ان واش رات    الاس اوم ب  وم امها ت وع   اس

  

انات 3س ع ال ة و / ما هي اسال ج ب الع ا اسل اراتهام ات واخ اع الع   ؟ان

  

اع ال  /4س عاي وان ه ال ي، ب ه ع ال العل ي ن ة معاي ل ال ع ي؟ ه  العل

  

ات ه /5س ض ل مان الف قاقها وشلة اللة لي حل ائ و ، ف ي اش هوف اغ   .اص

  

ات م/  6س ة ال العلم خلال دراس لاساس ض ت تيه ق، وعلى ف ف ب ة  ل ث العل  اح ال

ا هي اه ملل ي ي واه ار تق لل او ، ف ان ال ها. الل   عل

اح  ال ات    مع ال

ران  اس ال ال    أ. م. د. ع ال
ادة رس ال   م

  
او    أ. م. د. الهام ال

ة الق   رئ
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ةاج ع  لة خ ادس على انفق  اس ال ال ها  ن ال او م ض ال زع  رجات ت    وال

ق  /1س د  انات ع ع ال قة ج ل  ف ال ح  الةواش رات  دراسة ال اوم ب وم امهات وع   ؟ اس

  

اف 2س الاه ق  ت ى  ها ح ف ت م  لاب  ي  ال ائ  ال م  ة  ا م عة  ي  العل ال  ف  ي  /

؟ ائ ه ال ل ه ف ال ه، ب  ة م ج   ال

  

د / 3س ق للاما ال ف ال ها  ل ع اث م اعه وت ه واه ان ائ ي وما هي خ   ؟هج العل

  

ا/ 4س ثما هي اش ي في ل ال  ؟ال العل

  

ي ان    /5س ع ال    ت ض يم اح اساسي لل العل ا هي  ،  عامل ن ة لاخا ال ف ع ت الاسل ض ار م

ق   ال ارات و ارهواع ه وتق  اخ اغ   ه. ومعاي ص

  

ات م/  6س ة ال العلم خلال دراس لاساس ض ت تيه ق، وعلى ف ف ب ة  ل ث العل  اح ال

ا هي اه ملل ي ي واه ار تق لل او ، ف ان ال ها. الل   عل
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ق  /1س د  انات ع ع ال قابلة  ج قة ال ل  ف ال ح  رات واش اوم ب وم امها  ت وع   اس
  

را م/  2س قة م ا راسات ال احلتع ال ي  ا لل العل فه لفةن وضح   ها  ه ال  م

ه في م اح في  هال احله وم   ه؟ لف م
 

د  / 3س ق اعهمال ه وان و ائفه وش ي وو ث ال العل   ؟ ب
 

ي ل  /4س دة ل  ان ال العل ة م ل ي جاع ه الن اخلاقي  لل العل ا ،  ان ي اح

ا ه ا ي اهف ي  ان  اح صفات ال   ؟ز بها ال
 

د/ 5 ق فة لالع مال ع اعه ال   ا؟وان

  

ات م/  6س ة ال العلم خلال دراس لاساس ض ت تيه ق، وعلى ف ف ب ة  ل ث العل  اح ال
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Answer five questions from the following. 

Q 1) Macroeconomic policies revolve around a set of indicators that govern the 

performance of economic operations and thus monitor the movement of the 

economy. This performance is done through two types of policies. 

Required : 

1- Review these indicators.  

2- Discuss expansionary monetary policies. 

Q 2) Economic stability in macroeconomic policies is considered one of the 

significant issues in the application of monetary policy and stability in countries 

. Discuss this in the light of your study of the following paragraphs: 

1) Indicators of economic stability 

2) Efficiency of  Monetary policy tools to achieve economic stability under the 

IS-LM. 

Q3) Economists have striven since the beginning of the first industrial 

revolution to provide systematic explanations for the causes of growth, so very 

diverse theories have been proposed. 

Required : 

1) Views of the Keynesian theory of economic growth 

    2) Views of the modern theory of growth .                                                           

Q4) There are some political factors that affect the taxpayer's tax 

commitment and his behavior in paying the tax, which contribute to tax 

evasion  ،Discuss the following 

1- The most important factors affecting the behavior of the taxpayer . 

2- Behavioral attitudes of taxpayers towards taxes and tax authorities, 

and factors affecting taxpayer behavioral.  



Q5 )Although both accounting income and taxable income are 

prepared on accrual basis, there are significant differences 

between the two incomes, including permanent ones. Discuss the 

phrase in an accurate scientific manner. 

Q6)With the use of international financial reporting standards as a 

financial reporting standard, there will be a change in the financial 

report and there may also be a change in the tax, especially for 

multinational companies, 

Required: Analyze the effect of adopting international financial 

reporting standards on taxes. 
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Q/1:Discuss the following                                                                                               

                 Information can be provided to both Internal and External users .so 

give the  differences  between  

1- Mandatory information and discretionary information. 

2- Relevant information and Reliable information                                        ( 10 marks) 

  

 

 

Q/2   give the differences between  

1- Preventive control , Detective control and corrective control   

2- Operational control,  Management control and Strategic control.             ( 10 marks) 

 

Q//3The following documents are used in expenditure cycle:  

 

Vendor invoice      ,Purchase order   ,Disbursement voucher   ,  Purchase requisition   

,Packing slip   , Receiving report   ,   Check  

  

Required  

1- Identify which of these documents are internally generated and which are externally 

generated  

 2- For each internally generated document, how many copies are needed? What is the 

purpose of each copy? Where does each copy go .  

3- Draw the standard  documents follow                                                          (15mark)    

 

Q/4  Al- Rasheed  com. Has hired you to review its internal controls for the 

purchase , receipt, storage, issuance of raw material .You observed the following 

;   

 

1- Raw material , which consist mainly of high- cost electronic components, are kept 

in a locked storeroom . Storeroom personal include a supervisor and four clerks. All 

are well trained , competent ,and adequately bonded .Raw materials are remove from 

the storeroom only upon written or Orel authorization by a production supervisor.  

2- No perpetual inventory records are kept; hence, the storeroom clerks do not keep 

records for goods received or issued. To compensate ,the storeroom clerks perform a 

physical    



inventory count each month. The clerks supervised during this count, and other 

appropriate procedures are followed.  

3-After the physical count, the storeroom supervisor matches the quantities on hand 

against a predetermined reorder level. If the count is below the reorder level, the 

supervisor enters the part number on a material requisition list that is sent to the 

accounts payable clerk. The accounts payable clerk prepares a purchase order for each 

item on the list and mails it to the supplier from whom the part was last purchased.  

4-The storeroom clerks receive the ordered materials upon their arrival . The clerks 

count all items and verify that the count agree with the quantities on the bill of lading. 

The bill of lading is then initialed, date, and filed in the storeroom to serve as a 

receiving report.  

Required :  

1- Draw the follow documents  

2- Describe the weaknesses that exist in Expenditure cycle.  

3- Suggest control procedures to overcome the weaknesses                              (15mark)  

 

  

Q/5  Discuss in detail Fraud ( concept, triangle of fraud , fraudulent financial reporting 

and the Auditor responsibility to detect fraud)                                                (10marks) 

  

 

 Q/6  Explain the meaning fourth  of the following  concepts.                                    

                       1- Block chain    ,       2-  Cloud computing    ,        3- data mining    ,      

 4- Databases  

      5- The value of information.                                                                     ( 10 marks)  
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Q1:- Give the justification to use SWAT technique in field of Management Accounting. 

Q2:- What are the differences and similarities between Management controls systems, 

Accounting controls systems?  

Q3:- For budgeting systems, what are the points we need to focus? 

Q4:- Can you give your opinion about the strategic role for management accounting 

and what the main tools to enhance this mission or this role? (Use your readings) 

Q5:- Novex Company keeps careful track of the time to complete customer orders. 

During the most recent quarter, it recorded the following average times per order: 

                                               Days   

Wait time . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.0 

 Inspection time. ..   . . . . .  0.4 

 Process time . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0  

Move time . . . . . . . . . . .   . 0.6  

Queue time . . . . . . . . . . .   5.0 

Goods are shipped as soon as production is completed. 

Required: 1. Compute the throughput (manufacturing cycle) time. 2. Compute the manufacturing cycle 

efficiency (MCE). 3. What percentage of the production time is spent in non–value-added activities? 4. 

Compute the delivery cycle time. 

Q6:- Svahn, AB, is a Swedish manufacturer of sailing yachts. The company has 

assembled the information shown below that pertains to two independent decision-

making contexts called Case A and Case B: 

 Case A: The Company chronically has no idle capacity and the old Model B100 machine is the 

company’s constraint. Management is considering purchasing a Model B300 machine to use in 

addition to the company’s present Model B100 machine. The old Model B100 machine will continue to 

be used to capacity as before, with the new Model B300 machine being used to expand production. 

This will increase the company’s production and sales. The increase in volume will be large enough to 

require increases in fixed selling expenses and in general administrative overhead, but not in the fixed 

manufacturing overhead. 

Case B: The old Model B100 machine is not the company’s constraint, but management is considering 

replacing it with a new Model B300 machine because of the potential savings in direct materials with 

the new machine. The Model B100 machine would be sold. This change will have no effect on 

production or sales, other than some savings in direct materials costs due to less waste. 
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Required: Copy the information below onto your answer sheet and place an X in the appropriate 

column to indicate whether each item is relevant or irrelevant to the decision context described in 

Case A and Case B.  

 

         Item                                                                                    Case  A                                        Case B 

                                                                                               Relevant     Irrelevant                   Relevant    Irrelevant 

 a. Sales revenue ……………………………………………                                                                              

 b. Direct materials…………………………………………. 

c. Direct labor …………………………………………………. 

d. Variable manufacturing overhead……………….. 

e. Depreciation—Model B100 machine …………… 

f. Book value—Model B100 machine ……………… 

g. Disposal value—Model B100 machine ………… 

h. Market value—Model B300 machine (cost)….  

i. Fixed manufacturing overhead (general) …….. 

 j. Variable selling expense……………………………. 

 k. Fixed selling expense. . 

 l. General administrative overhead 

 

Q7:-What is Mckinsey model, how they used in management accounting field (use your 

readings 
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Q 1// Identifies the components of business analysis and the business environment and 
strategy analysis. 
Q 2// The adoption of fair value accounting has significant implication for financial 
statement analysis, what are the advantages and disadvantages of fair value accounting 
and issues that an analyst must consider when analyzing financial statement prepared 
under fair value accounting. 
Q3// Investment securities are broadly classified as either debt or equity securities. 
explain this classification in detail. 
Q4// The comparative balance sheet For Bergman company appear below: 

PENNY COMPANY 
Comparative Balance Sheet  

 
                                                                                  Dec. 31,2022                 Dec.31,2021 

Assets                                                   
Cash                                                                           $ 82,000                            $ 35,000 
Accounts receivable                                                  85,000                               53,000 
Prepaid expenses                                                      19,000                               25,000 
Inventory                                                                    120,000                              132,000 
Long -term investments                                           90,000                               75,000 
Plant Assets                                                               310,000                              250,000 

),00060(                ,000)             65(                                    Accumulated depreciation 
Total Assets                                                                $641,000                             $510,000 

Liabilities and stockholder's Equity                                                             
Accounts payable                                                      $93,000                              $75,000 
Accrued expenses payable                                        29,000                                 24,000 
Bonds payable                                                             130,000                              160,000 
Common stock                                                            245,000                               170,000 

,00081                            ,000      144                                                       Retained earning 
Total liabilities and stockholder's equity              $641,000                           $510,000 
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                                                    PENNY COMPANY 
                                                   Income Statement 
                                           For the year Ended December 31,2022 

 Sales                                                                                                                   $ 490,000 
Less: 
Cost of goods sold                                                                 $ 290,000 
Operating expenses (excluding depreciation)                      60,000 
Depreciation expenses                                                               17,000 
Income taxes                                                                                15,000 
Interest expenses                                                                        18,000 

403,000               3,000       Loss on sale of plant assets                                                    
Net income                                                                                                               $ 87,000 

 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
1- New plant assets costing $ 85,000 were purchased for cash in 2022. 
2- Old plant assets costing $ 25,000 were sold for $10,000 cash when book value was $ 
13,000 
3- Bonds with a face value of $ 30,000 were converted into $ 30,000 of common stock. 

4-Cash dividends of $24,000 were declared and paid during the year  
5- Accounts payable pertain to merchandise purchases. 
Required:  
Prepare a statement of cash flows for the year ended December 31,2022 using the direct 
method. 
Q 5//Return on invested capital one of the most relevant measures of company 
performance, why ? and how do we use this measure in our analysis of financial 
statement?. 

Good luck 
                   A.P.D.Elaham J. Hameed                                                 A.P. Fayhaa.A. Mahmmod     
                      Head of Department                                                                          Lecturer 
   

 


